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III

t he demand for medical imaging examinations is constantly growing, making 
safety and quality in radiological practice and the risk of unnecessary radiation 
more important than ever. 

public awareness and concern have grown across a wide range of media. people are 
worried, they receive conflicting, sometimes confusing information, and they come to 
the radiology department with these concerns. 

Worldwide, stakeholders and educational initiatives have responded to the challenge 
of radiation dose awareness, and regulations are starting to mandate radiation tracking.

the european Council basic safety standards directive (Council directive 2013/59/
euratoM of 5 december 2013) lays down basic safety standards for protection against 
the dangers arising from exposure to ionising radiation. eu countries must ensure compli-
ance in national legislation by 6 february 2018. 

the international Commission for radiation protection (iCrp) calls for imaging exami-
nations to be performed adhering to the three fundamental principles of “justification, 
optimisation, and limitation”. 

nevertheless, reduction of patient dose and risk should never be made at the expense 
of diagnostic imaging performance.  the diagnostic value and the potential risks of an 
examination should be balanced and it is the responsibility of any radiology department to 
justify, optimise and limit radiation dose, keeping patients and referring doctors informed.

this special report reviews the initiatives of key european and international organisa-
tions, tools and educational supports that are available, the regulations and guidelines 
in place, how radiology departments can rise to the challenge, as well as a case study 
of how one department implemented dose monitoring software. 

editoriaL

WHy DoSE? 
ANd why NOw?
radiation dose – the responsibiLitY of aLL 
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IV

Birth of the EuroSafe Imaging initiative
since its launch in 2014 by the european society of radiology 
(esr), the eurosafe imaging initiative has placed radiation 
protection at the forefront of efforts to improve quality and 
safety in medical imaging in europe in the most efficient and 
effective way possible.

 the demand for medical imaging examinations is constantly 
growing with increasing pressure to meet the economic 
concerns of society and the health sector at large, making 
safety and quality in radiological practice and the risks of 
exposure to unnecessary radiation more important than ever. 

 the esr has taken a major step in raising awareness of 
the importance of radiation protection at the clinical deci-
sion support level with the launch of eurosafe imaging at 
the european Congress of radiology (eCr) in March 2014.

 Charged with setting the campaign’s strategy and over-
seeing its implementation, the steering committee is 
chaired by esr past-president prof. Guy frija, and consists 
of representatives from the esr, the european federation 
of organisations for Medical physics (efoMp), the 
european federation of radiographer societies (efrs), the 
patient organisation european federation of neurological 
associations (efna) on behalf of the esr patient advisory 
Group, industry group CoCir and an observer from the 
european Commission. other professions have also been 
invited, including cardiologists, orthopaedists and general 
practitioners.

 the aim is to cover the vast majority of clinical scenarios, 
indications and recommendations in the areas of breast, 
cardiac, gastrointestinal, musculoskeletal, neurologic, 
thoracic, urologic, vascular and women’s imaging.

eurosafe imaging’s mission to support and strengthen 
medical radiation protection across europe following a holistic, 
inclusive approach, has been translated into the following 
main objectives: 
•  promoting appropriateness and justification of radiolog-

ical procedures; 
•  maintaining radiation doses within diagnostic reference 

levels (drLs); 
•  promoting the application of the ‘as-low-as-reasonably-

achievable’ (aLara) principle; 
•  the use of up-to-date imaging equipment;
•  developing a strategic research agenda in radiation 

protection;

•  empowering patients through better information and 
communication; and,

•  joining forces by bringing together a variety of stakeholders.
 soon after its launch, eurosafe imaging started imple-

menting measures to deliver its mission by developing a 
comprehensive strategy in the form of the eurosafe imaging 
Call for action. this was designed to support the international 
atomic energy agency and World health organisation’s 2012 
bonn Call for action, which identifies responsibilities and 
proposes priorities for stakeholders regarding radiation 
protection in medicine (international atomic energy authority 
and World health organisation 2013). 

Action Plan 
eurosafe imaging’s 12-point action plan aims to make a 
significant contribution to each of the ten priority areas in 
the bonn Call for action, and it is also geared towards real-
ising the campaign’s own objectives regarding appropriate-
ness, drLs, the aLara principle, high quality equipment, as 
well as cooperation with patients and other stakeholders.

ESR iGuide
adapted from criteria developed by the american College of 
radiology (aCr), an esr expert group initiated the develop-
ment process of european imaging referral guidelines, known 
as the esr iGuide, a prototype of which was introduced during 
eCr 2015, with pilots continuing in 2016. 

Clinical Audit
the esr’s Clinical audit tool was launched in 2016. the 
standards and audit tool provides guidance on how to 
perform effective audit against the 18 patient safety 
standards that the esr considers represent essential good 
practice in any imaging service. 

the standards cover all aspects of patient safety, but particu-
larly focus on radiation protection of the patient and will ensure 
that radiology departments comply with the audit requirement 
of the euratoM directive. the tool and templates are free to 
download from the esr website (myesr.org/cms/website.
php?id=/en/services/ESRAuditTool.htm).

Diagnostic Reference Levels (DRLs)
in assuming the lead of a european Commission project on 
paediatric drLs entitled ‘pidrL’  (eurosafeimaging.org/pidrl), 

ThE EUROSAFE IMAGING 
INITIATIVE
esr’s 12-point aCtion pLan that puts quaLitY and patient 

safetY first

ESR
Info@eurosafeimaging.org

eurosafeimaging.org
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the esr also contributed towards implementing measures to 
maintain radiation doses within drLs (action 3).

Education and Training 
education and training to improve radiation protection is 
of particular importance to the esr, and the inclusion of 
12 modules on radiation protection in its e-learning plat-
form ‘education on demand’ and other orientation sessions  
were part of the implementation of action 6 of eurosafe 
imaging’s strategy. the eCr in 2015 and again in 2016 
included eurosafe imaging sessions. More information is 
available on the eurosafe imaging website (eurosafeim-
aging.org/training).

Collaboration, Communication and Data 
Collection
With the launch of the cooperation with the research plat-
form MeLodi (Multidisciplinary european Low dose initiative) 
and the european association of nuclear Medicine, european 
society for radiotherapy and oncology, efrs, and efoMp in 
2014, the esr showed its commitment to action 7.
 implementation of action 8 was also started, with the 
‘is your imaging eurosafe?’ survey series incorporated in 
the esr’s monthly member e-newsletter (esr.frauida.at/
gui/newsletter/newsletter.asp?languageId=1&newsle
tterId=48). the aim of these surveys is to build a european 
repository based on drLs for those clinical indications most 
helpful for self-benchmarking, thereby also contributing to 
action 3.
 Conceived as an awareness campaign, communicating 
eurosafe imaging’s efforts to improve quality and safety in 
medical imaging (action 10) is essential. eurosafe imaging 
has published articles in journals and newsletters, issued 
press releases, and created a promotional video (youtube.
com/watch?v=jinJ3nwydCU).
 the esr also enhanced its cooperation with patients 
(action 11), as its patient advisory Group for Medical imaging, 
founded in 2013, developed a ‘driver diagram of patient-
centred care’. other patient-related activities included 
the publication of an article on eurosafe imaging in the 
european patients’ forum’s newsletter (eu-patient.eu/
News/News/EuroSafe-Imaging-Campaign-Towards-
Patient-Safety) and the addition of patient-centred infor-
mation to the eurosafe imaging website (eurosafeimaging.
org/information-for-patients).

 Joining forces with a variety of stakeholders (action 12) is 
an essential part of the structure of eurosafe imaging. not 
only does the campaign directly incorporate external stake-
holders in the eurosafe imaging steering Committee, the esr 
also uses the initiative as a framework to actively engage 
with decision makers at the national, european and inter-
national level to effectively represent radiologists’ interests. 
this includes relations with eu institutions, iaea, Who and 
heads of the radiological protection Competent authorities 
(herCa), the association of regulatory authorities for radia-
tion protection in europe.

 eurosafe imaging also aims to foster global cooperation 
on radiation protection by working with initiatives outside 
europe, including image Wisely® and image Gently®,  while 
eurosafe imaging has pledged its support to the afrosafe 
project, an african radiation protection initiative launched 
at the 2015 pan african Congress on radiology (paCori) in 
nairobi. 

the esr invites individuals and organisations to support eurosafe imaging’s 
mission of improving quality and safety in medical imaging by signing up to 
become friends of eurosafe imaging at eurosafeimaging.org. 

The EuroSafe Imaging Call for Action is summarised as follows:

1. develop a clinical decision support system for imaging referral 

guidelines in europe.

2. develop and promote a clinical audit tool for imaging to increase 

the quality of patient care and improve justification.

3. implement measures to maintain radiation doses within drLs.

4. promote the use of up-to-date equipment and provide guidance 

on how to further reduce doses while maintaining image quality.

5. establish a dialogue with industry regarding improvement of 

radiological equipment, the use of up-to-date equipment and 

the harmonisation of exposure indicators.

6. organise radiation protection training courses and develop 

e-learning material to promote a safety culture and raise aware-

ness of radiation protection.

7. Collaborate with research platforms and other medical profes-

sions to develop a strategic research agenda for medical radi-

ation protection.

8. develop the data collection project “is your imaging eurosafe?” 

and educational project on guidelines “are you imaging 

appropriately?”

9. develop criteria for imaging procedures that use ionising radi-

ation in specific exams and anatomical regions.

10. improve communication with healthcare professionals through 

media, conferences and training material.

11. improve information for and communication with patients 

regarding radiological procedures and related risks in order to 

ensure empowerment of patients.

12. engage with other stakeholders and collaboration with related 

initiatives and regulatory authorities in europe and beyond to 

contribute to a global safety culture in medical imaging.
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Quality of Healthcare
quality healthcare by definition means safe healthcare, and 
safety should be managed as an integral part of quality 
assurance. safety, as defined by the national patient safety 
foundation, is “the degree to which health care processes 
avoid, prevent, and ameliorate adverse outcomes or injuries 
that stem from the processes of health care itself” (national 
patient safety foundation 2000). the institute of Medicine 
defines it as freedom from accidental injury due to medical 
care, or medical errors (institute of Medicine 1999).

safety and quality have been highlighted by the european 
Commission’s directorate-General on health that was tasked 
with considering the core dimensions of quality of healthcare, 
including patient safety (european Commission expert panel 
on effective Ways of investing in health 2014).  
the expert panel listed the dimensions of safety and related 
goals:
•  development of safety systems (including authorities, 

bodies, culture of patient safety, standards/guidelines) 
and strategies (policies, programmes); 

•  development of patient safety information and learning 
systems; 

•  Education and training of healthcare workers, manage-
ment and administrative staff; 

•  encouragement of multidisciplinary patient safety 
on-the-job education and training; 

•  Empowering and informing citizens and patients, including 
patient involvement in safety policies.
the panel noted that the most frequently used dimen-

sions of quality of care include safety. however, these dimen-
sions are not mutually exclusive and cannot be considered 
comprehensive. 

the european society of radiology’s Call for an Action Plan 
for Medical Imaging to Improve Quality of Care and Patient 
Safety was launched in november 2014, and aims to target 
policy-makers to strengthen efforts of harmonisation in 
regard to quality and safety, education and training, as well 
as research and technology, in order to significantly improve 
european healthcare systems, and ensure better quality and 
safety for european patients (esr 2014). 

to progress harmonisation of safety in imaging across 
europe, the esr calls on the eu institutions to:
•  support the establishment of european quality and safety 

indicators for imaging;
•  support an audit of imaging equipment, doses, image 

quality and procedures of the medical imaging chain in 
europe and to develop plans to modernise equipment;

•  support efforts to improve communication with patients;

Guy Frija
Chair
EuroSafe Steering Committee

Past-President, European 
Society of Radiology

Professor Emeritus
Paris-Descartes University

Editorial Board Member, 
HealthManagement.
org- The Journal

guy.frija@egp.aphp.fr
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QUALITy ANd SAFETy IN 
RADIoLoGy
a sYMbiotiC reLationship

Clinical Audit
Clinical audit on radiation safety is mandatory under the basic safety 

standards directive. the european society of radiology (esr)’s audit and 

standards subcommittee has published Level i (basic) audit templates, 

which address essential patient safety standards, with a particular 

emphasis on radiation protection. 

 
essential patient safety standards 
Level I (basic) Audit Templates - ESR Audit and Standards 
Subcommittee

authority of requestor policy

authority of requestor policy implementation

Justification policy

Justification policy implementation

Justification policy for women of child bearing age

reliable system of recording the pregnancy status in examinations 

involving ionising radiation

Ct radiation dose records 

radiation dose in head Ct in children

dose optimisation in Ct policy

implementation of dose optimisation in Ct policy

policy for patient identification prior to procedure

implementation of policy for patient identification prior to procedure

prevention of Mri hazards policy

implementation of prevention of Mri hazards policy

Mri patient safety check

process for consent for interventional radiology procedures of 

non-emergency patients

reduction of the risk of hypersensitivity reactions to contrast media

policy on the prevention of contrast induced nephropathy (Cin)

implementation of policy on the prevention of contrast induced 

nephropathy (Cin)

appropriate care of acute contrast media reactions

resuscitation policy/training

infection control policy

implementation of infection control policy by staff

Compliance of facilities with infection control policy

policy on communication of emergency and unexpected findings

implementation of policy on communication of emergency and 

unexpected findings

audit of use of radiation protection by staff

audit of doses received

exposure of workers within Mri

dose variation in Ct chest, abdomen and pelvis in adults

protocol for inadvertent radiation exposure

available for download from the esr website  (https://iii.hm/26e)
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•  improve inter-institutional cooperation for more coherent 
action in the area of health;

•  support the eurosafe imaging campaign (eurosafeim-
aging.org) to raise awareness of the importance of radi-
ation protection

the international atomic energy authority (iaea) also issued 
a draft safety guide Radiation Protection Safety in Medical 
Uses of Ionising Radiation in november 2014 (iaea 2014).

Patient Safety
the american College of radiology and the radiological 
society of north america (rsna)’s public information 
website radiologyinfo.org includes a section on patient 
safety, with information on radiology benefits and risks, radi-
ation dose in x-ray and Ct exams, and a printable medical 
imaging record card that patients can use to record their 
medical imaging history. in addition, the aCr has published 
a position statement on quality Control and improvement, 
safety, infection Control, and patient education (american 
College of radiology 1998).

uCsf’s radiology department is an example of a well-devel-
oped radiation safety programme that includes an experi-
enced faculty member who devotes much of their time to 
patient safety (radiology.ucsf.edu/patient-care/patient-
safety). the department’s website includes guidelines for 
use of Ct and Mri during pregnancy and lactation, as well 
as Mri and contrast guidelines. they list ten ways to ensure 
imaging safety:
1. Choosing the most appropriate imaging study
2. tailored techniques
3. Careful quality control
4. Latest Ct technology
5. special attention for paediatric patients
6. new low–dose Ct protocols
7. shielding
8. beam collimation policy
9. Appropriate training
10. radiation oversight committee
 to promote patient understanding of radiation risk, health 

professionals involved need to establish confidence with the 
patient, emphasise that potential risks are an estimation 
and not actual, use the concept of benefit instead of risk 
and explain the quality of the practice and the equipment.

eurosafe imaging with the esr patient advisory Group 
for Medical imaging have published patient informa-
tion on radiation risks on its website (eurosafeimaging/
information-for-patients). 

Radiology Errors and Prevention
errors do happen in the radiology department, with failure 
to correctly identify patients leading to recognised wrong 
events, with potential for treating the wrong patient, doing 
the wrong procedure on the wrong side or the wrong site. 
the main errors are:
•  Wrong examination
•  Wrong patient
•  Wrong side
•  Wrong site
•  Wrong Ca (contrast agent)

•  Mr safety
•  Wrong protocol
•  pregnancy (technician/radiologist not aware that patient 

is pregnant)
such errors are caused by incorrect order or requisition 

entry, failure to confirm patient identity, failure to follow 
site and procedure verification or procedure qualification 
processes.

brook et al. (2010) found that poor communication, whether 
it was verbal communication or it-related, caused many 
errors. others have highlighted communication as the root 
of errors, for example:

“Poor communication is at the heart of many medical errors” 
(Woolf et al. 2004). 

“Communication failures that contribute to discontinuity of 
care stem from a variety of causes, ranging from a lack of 
interpersonal communication skills to barriers in the work 
environment to suboptimal use of computer networking 
tools” (Scott 2007).

procedure effective 
dose msv

equivalent 
number of 
pa chest 
radiograph 
(each 0.02 
msv)

increased risk 
of Cancer

equivalent 
period of 
natural 
background

no dose  

•  MRI
•  ultrasound

not defined/
applicable not applicable not known not equivalent

Low dose  

•  Chest X ray
•  extremities

 0.02
<0.1

 1
<5 

 one in a 
million   few days

intermediate 
Dose  

• Lumbar spine
• abdomen
• Ct head and     

neck
• nuclear medi-

cine: thyroid 
scan or liver-
spleen or biliary 
or renal scan

 1 – 5   50 – 250  1 in 10,000 few months to 
a few years

higher doses

• Chest or 
abdomen Ct

• nuclear 
cardiogram

• pet/Ct or 
speCt/Ct

• nuclear: bone 
or brain scan or 
tumour scan

• Cardiac 
angiogram

• barium enema

 5 – 20   250 – 1000  1 in 2,000

a couple of 
years to several 
years

natural background  2.4

Classification of major radiological examinations in broad category of radiation dose (Adapted 
from RPOP website of IAEA).

Source: eurosafeimaging.org/information-for-patients
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VIII

such errors can be prevented with clear procedures on Mri 
safety, identifying pregnancy and contrast agent procedures 
for iodinated agents and gadolinium chelates. the esr’s 
Clinical audit templates include a template for implemen-
tation of a policy for patient identification prior to procedure. 

Safety Reporting
radiology departments should establish an events registry. 
one model is the the u.s. agency for healthcare research 
and quality-developed patient safety indicators (psis) (n.d.) 
to provide information on potential in-hospital complications 
and adverse events following surgeries, procedures, and 
childbirth or the australian initiative the radiology events 
register (Mandel 2015).

Variation
it is well-known that radiation dose given during an exam 
differs between technicians, radiologists, within depart-
ments and across countries (figure 1). the study by ip et 
al. (2015) found wide variations in use across the united 
states and identified potential targets for future imaging 
quality improvement initiatives, including head Ct and 
lumbar spine Mr imaging. “is my Ct justified?” the onus 
is on the referring physician, in consultation with the radi-
ologist, to prove it. 

Is your Imaging EuroSafe?
action 8 of eurosafe imaging is to develop a data collec-
tion project “is your imaging eurosafe?” and an educa-
tional project on guidelines “are you imaging appropriately?”

the aim is to build a european repository based on dose 
exposures for specific clinical indications that can be used 
for self-benchmarking, for establishing diagnostic refer-
ence levels (drLs) and to provide insights into the influ-
ence of the age of the equipment on dose exposure. data 
will be collected for adult patients on standard practice and 
scanner specifications.

surveys are ongoing on the following procedures: 
•  Ct head: acute stroke 
•  Ct chest: pulmonary embolus (figure 2) 
•  Ct head: acute head trauma
•  Ct chest: rule out pulmonary metastases of 
   extrathoracic cancer
•  Ct chest: hrCt for diffuse parenchymal disease
•  Ct abdomen: liver metastases
•  Ct abdomen: urinary calculus
•  Ct abdomen: appendicitis
•  Ct Colonography
•  Cardiac Ct: calcium coronary scoring

Low Awareness of Radiation Risk 
surprisingly, there is still low awareness of radiation risk from 
imaging procedures among healthcare professionals. 

ramanathan and ryan (2015) surveyed 92 residents, fellows, 
technologists and radiologists in a hospital group in ottawa, and 
found that knowledge of radiation dose and risk is poor among 
all radiology workers. only 23% were aware of dose from both 
single-view and two-view chest X-ray; 50-70% underestimated 
dose from common studies; 50-75 % underestimated the risk 
of fatal cancer.

source: ramanathan s, ryan J (2015) radiation awareness among radiology residents, 

technologists, fellows and staff: where do we stand? insights imaging, 6(1): 133-9.

a survey of 780 italian radiographers found that only 12.1 
percent of respondents regularly attended radiation protection 
courses. despite 90 percent of radiographers stating that they 
had sufficient awareness of radiation protection issues, most 
underestimated the radiation dose of almost all radiological 
procedures. about 5 percent and 4 percent of the participants, 
respectively, claimed that pelvis magnetic resonance imaging 
and abdominal ultrasound exposed patients to radiation, while 
7 percent of the radiographers stated that mammography does 
not use ionising radiation.

Source: paolicchi f, Miniati f, bastiani L et al. (2015) assessment of radiation protec-

tion awareness and knowledge about radiological examination doses among italian 

radiographers. insights imaging, nov 23 [epub ahead of print].

a survey in turkey of 300 health professionals (100 interns, 100 
radiographers and 100 resident doctors) also found low aware-
ness of radiation dose. 41.4 percent of all participants and 46.3 
percent of resident doctors underestimated the radiation doses.

Source: Günalp M, Gülünay b, polat o et al. (2014) ionising radiation awareness 

among resident doctors, interns, and radiographers in a university hospital emer-

gency department. radiol Med, 119(6): 440-7.

eurosafe imaging is providing e-learning materials and radia-
tion protection sessions for health professionals. 

Figure 1. Example of Heterogeneity of Practice
Source: European Commission Directorate General for Energy (2014)
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CT chest: pulmonary embolus – Preliminary results

Figure 2. CT chest: pulmonary embolus - Preliminary results
Source: eurosafeimaging.org

Exposure Values

General Information

Conclusion
safe use of imaging should remain the main goal. however, 
quality of practice, organisation and management are abso-
lutely essential for ensuring patient safety, which also implies 

a need for access to adequate it tools. benchmarking, clin-
ical audit and patient information are also essential in this 
context and should be developed. involvement of all stake-
holders is crucial. 
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hOw TO COMMUNICATE 
RAdIATION dOSE ANd CONTRAST 
MEdIA INFORMATION 

P ublic awareness and concern about radiation safety 
has grown in the last few years, and concerns have 
been voiced about radiation dose, for example in 

breast imaging, across a wide range of media. patients are 
concerned, as they receive conflicting, sometimes confusing 
information. therefore good communication from the radi-
ology department is essential.

How to Communicate
it is a truism, but the choice is never between communi-
cating or not communicating, but between communicating 
well or badly. When the radiologist does not communicate it 
encourages the patient to find information on the web, for 
example on websites that provide a risk calculator where the 
patient can input data for each study (gender, age, number 
of exams performed, associated absorbed dose), and the 
software calculates the effective dose and additional cancer 
risk. this is very worrisome for patients, because they think, 

for example, that they are going for a screening examination 
to ensure early diagnosis of cancer, but at the same time it 
increases the chances of getting cancer.

 When the communication is there, it can be bad, and it may 
even have the effect of inducing the patient not to accept 
the examination that is actually useful for his or her health. 
radiologists have to control the “scattering” of information, 
by avoiding use of confusing acronyms and physical dimen-
sions, such as absorbed, equivalent and effective dose that 
are familiar to professional staff, but may be confusing for 
the layperson.

 some departments communicate the risk associated with 
radiation exposure during the medical procedure by using 
metaphors. instead of saying that the patient is getting so 
many millisieverts (msv), which are associated with a certain 
increase in health problems, they propose metaphors that 
take into consideration risky situations that are more familiar 
to the patient, such as smoking or driving. 

Communication Strategy
patients do not need to be frightened. i have heard patient 
groups reacting to the new directive, saying, “We don’t want 
to know the technical details, we’re not interested in millisiev-
erts”. Most have this reaction, because they trust doctors. 
they say, “i will go and have the x-ray, because you assure 
me that i need the examination.” they want to be assured 
that when they go to a hospital to have an examination, they 
will receive state-of-the-art service. radiology departments 
have to develop an appropriate communication strategy that 
does not frighten or confuse the patient, and is compliant 
with the regulation. 

following the new directive, departments will have to record 
in the radiology report the radiation dose given to the patient. 
however, radiologists can mitigate this information, which 
might be threatening or incomprehensible to the patient, by 
adding information about the department where the exam-
ination has been performed and the procedures that are in 
place to ensure that variations which are not clinically justi-
fied are reduced to a minimum, thereby ensuring reproduc-
ibility, consistency and quality of all examinations.

Marketing Strategy
radiology departments need a marketing strategy. Yes, x-rays 
may be dangerous, but patients have an x-ray exam because it 
is justified.  it is useful to have decision support systems that 
justify the examination, and patients must be given the infor-
mation that guarantees that the department is committed 
to quality service also in terms of radiation dose. radiology 
departments should be very clear in their mission state-
ment that in their daily practice they aim for the right diag-
noses after the right exam performed at the right time with 
the right protocol for each patient, with respect to different 
ages, sex and sizes. 

 radiology departments need to measure, and they have 
to systematically use the quantitative approach in order to 
improve, where there is a margin to improve. departments 
have to show that they are performing meticulous dose 
tracking for the exams most frequently performed in their 
department, and show that variation, when it is there, is in 
examinations that are in principle valuable to the clinical 
conditions of patients that are inherently different. 

 information can be more in-depth: for example, histograms 
are a way of benchmarking the individual examination with 
respect to the same type of examinations performed in a 

  RADIOlOGy DEPARTmEnTS 
nEED A mARkETInG STRATEGy
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department. histograms that show radiation dose can reas-
sure the patient that he/she is in the group of examinations 
that are associated with the least amount of radiation dose. 
it is a subtle way of benchmarking the individual examination. 
histograms can also benchmark data with other radiolog-
ical groups. patients having repeat examinations may want 
to have information about accumulated dose, and depart-
ments must be prepared to produce this. 

 another marketing opportunity in europe is to promote 
the radiology department as a friend of eurosafe imaging 
(eurosafeimaging.org/friends-of-eurosafe). friends 
of eurosafe are committed to supporting the eurosafe 
objectives:  
•  promoting appropriateness;
•  Maintaining radiation doses within diagnostic reference 

levels (drL);
•  promoting the use of up-to-date equipment;
•  use the as Low as reasonably achievable (aLara) 

principle;
•  improve communication with patients.

Get Ready
radiology departments have to prepare for the implementa-
tion of the european directive by carrying out rigorous prelimi-
nary housekeeping. Marketing efforts are counterproductive, if 
departments do not work in a very controlled way, and exam-
inations are associated with doses that vary quite randomly. 
if the line of a patient’s examination is on the wrong side of 

the histogram without a valid clinical reason, this is not good 
for the department’s image. radiology departments will be 
increasingly transparent, and when numbers will be on the 
report they have to be absolutely ready. 

there are many commercially available radiation dose and 
contrast medium tracking software solutions. there is healthy 
competition, and the radiological community can choose the 
tool that is best suited for their local situation, it infrastruc-
ture and paCs system. in my opinion, the adoption of radia-
tion dose and contrast medium tracking software solutions 
is not avoidable. it is going to be very useful for fine-tuning 

radiological activities aiming at total quality. departments 
need to make sure that variations in contrast media usage 
and radiation doses are all clinically justified, that there is no 
random deviation, and that all variations can be explained 
to patients. dose tracking is needed to ensure systematic, 
comprehensive and shared collection of data, and the radi-
ology department must act on it in order to improve. 

in our department we started this work some time ago, and 
it is a lot of additional work. We established a dose team, 
including our chief technologist, three junior technologists, a 
medical physicist, an engineer and a medical student. they 
help me to make sure that this software provides data, and 
that these data do not contain errors, because sometimes 
the raw extracted data may need to be analysed further. 

it is not easy to obtain additional help in a time of cost-
containment, but careful planning should be put in place 
before embarking on a project of radiation dose and contrast 
medium tracking, because this will certainly be an additional 
activity for already busy radiological departments. 

 THE ADOPTIOn OF RADIATIOn 
DOSE AnD COnTRAST mEDIum 

TRACkInG SOFTwARE SOluTIOnS 
IS nOT AVOIDAblE
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Listed at no. 7 among the eCri institute’s Top 10 Health Hazards 
2015 (eCri 2014) is ‘dose creep’, whereby dose exposure levels 
are increased by clinicians over time in order to achieve better 
image quality in diagnostic radiography. 

 “although it is unlikely to result in immediate harm, it’s an 
insidious problem that can have long-term consequences and 
that, over time, can affect many patients. fortunately, tools are 
now becoming available to help healthcare facilities combat this 
hazard,” according to the eCri institute.

 ‘dose creep’ is often seen as an unintended consequence of 
the progress from film to digital detectors, with the latter consid-
ered as ‘more forgiving’ in diagnostic radiography because they 
have a much wider dynamic range than film and reduce the like-
lihood for an imaging exam to be repeated.

 however, with digital detectors the quality of the image gener-
ally improves as the dose increases with a natural tendency to 
nudge the dose higher to get better-quality images.

ECRI Recommendations
•  if your digital diagnostic radiography systems are not 

already equipped to use the standardised exposure index 
(ei) — as developed by the international electrotechnical 
Commission (ieC 62494-1) and the american association 
of physicists in Medicine (aapM tG-116) and as imple-
mented by device manufacturers — investigate whether 
a software upgrade is available to add this capability. for 
new equipment purchases, incorporate ei capabilities into 
your request for proposal.

•  after it has been incorporated into your imaging systems, 
use the ei to estimate the patient dose and exposure on 
the detector.

•  take the steps necessary to display ei values to radiographic 
technologists as part of their routine workflow. this may 
require a software upgrade or configuration change.

•  install software tools that automatically import and analyse 
ei data.

•  define responsibilities for tracking and analysing the ei 
data for the whole department.

•  Work toward defining acceptable ei values and ranges for 
commonly performed radiography studies.

dose Creep
the riGht tooLs to Monitor diaGnostiC radiation eXposures

source: eCri (2014) top 10 health technology hazards. health devices, 

november. available from: ecri.org/resources/Whitepapers_and_reports/

top_ten_technology_hazards_2015.pdf

TOP TEN EVIDENCE-BASED INTERVENTIONS

proCess ChanGe

develop a process to collect, store, and analyse patient dosimetry data.

Create and implement a “don’t” list of exams that have little proven 
value or do not change the course of treatment.

participate in the national dose index registry.

require informed consents specific to ionising radiation examinations.

eliminate routine ionizing radiation orders (eg, a daily chest x-ray).

provide patients with tools to track their personal medical imaging 
history.

assess staff/practitioner knowledge about the
risks/benefits of ionising radiation.

develop a toolkit with educational materials about radiation safety for 
ordering practitioners.

analyse data/information from eMr alerts and
redesign and improve standardized processes.

one size does not fit all: develop specific criteria for the use of ionising  
radiation in special cases, e.g. for infants, small children, and pregnant 
women.

undue radiation eXposure top ten CheCkList

source: american hospital association, health research & educational trust (2014) radiation exposure checklist.  
available from hret-hen.org/topics/radiation-exposure/13-14/2014-radiationChecklist.pdf
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Implementation Considerations 
before planning implementation of dose monitoring soft-
ware you should be aware of some challenges that need 
to be met. this is a tool, which offers many options, but 
the available features may not match your department’s 
expectations and requirements. awareness of what exactly 
the department’s needs are is essential at the beginning. 
furthermore, one should be conscious of the fact that the 
software indeed is able to register dose data, but it cannot 
check for plausibility of data. 

Step 1: Determine Technical Strategy
if these challenges are accepted the next step is to deter-
mine your technical strategy, which includes choosing 
the right dose monitoring software for your requirements. 
Consideration of the different modalities that should be linked 

to the software is important, because not all software allows 
for connection with all modalities. Moreover, to ensure high 
quality of data input it should be verified that the software 
can communicate with the hospital information system (his) 
and radiology information system (ris) and can also be inte-
grated in the local network. 

Step 2: Define Organisational Strategy
then you need to define your organisational strategy, which 
comprises not only assigning the modalities, but also speci-
fying the scanners/units that ought to be connected with the 
software to ensure interoperability. this includes considera-
tions about installation of the dose monitoring tool outside 
the radiology department, where x-rays are used as well (eg, 
coronary angiography suite). 

 to successfully implement the software in clinical routine 
it is advisable to start with one modality only, which prefer-
ably should be computed tomography (Ct), because Ct scans 
are more standardised than, for example, fluoroscopy-guided 
procedures, at which various levels of difficulties need to be 
considered. Moreover, in most countries national defined dose 
reference levels (drLs) for indication-based Ct examinations 
are available, which facilitate setting dose thresholds. 

Dose Team
to promote implementation of the software, represent dose 
culture and have contact persons, formation of a dose team is 
recommended. ideally this should be composed of one or two 
radiographers, one board-certified radiologist and the depart-
ment’s it specialist. together with the head of the depart-
ment the dose team should define a few appropriate, meas-
urable, and achievable goals. as particularly at the begin-
ning the dose team faces many tasks, including becoming 
familiar with the software, they should have protected time 
for their work. 

 one of their first challenges is to set reasonable dose refer-
ence levels; in our department we either used swiss drLs, 
so far available for 21 indication-based Ct examinations 
(swiss federal authority of healthcare, 2010), or we derived 
thresholds by determining the 75th-percentile of the distri-
bution of a defined dosimetric quantity.

Lessons Learnt 
after we had installed the dose monitoring software and 
had started dose data analysis of our Ct scanners, we had 
to solve unanticipated problems.

1. Data Output Relates to Input Quality
although we knew that a dose monitoring tool is soft-
ware, we weren’t aware that data output depends exten-
sively on the quality of the input. one of our main chal-
lenges was to match our own Ct protocols with the avail-
able national drLs. for example, our abdominal Ct protocols 
comprise “abdomen and pelvis: unenhanced”, “abdomen and 
pelvis: contrast media-enhanced”, “liver protocol”, “pancreas 
protocol” etc., and national drLs are separated into “abdomen 
1: liver, spleen, pancreas, vessels” or “abdomen 2: standard, 
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IMPLEMENTING dOSE 
MONITORING SOFTwARE IN        
A RAdIOLOGy dEPARTMENT
MeetinG the ChaLLenGes

   PARTICulARly AT THE bEGInnInG, 
RESISTAnCE TO CHAnGE IS OFTEn 
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abscess, emergency”. thus our internal processes required 
intensive adaptation at the beginning, which included cleaning 
our Ct protocol list with removal of no longer employed Ct 
protocols (eg, from former scanners), definition of precise 
protocol descriptions and uniform usage of protocol names. 
thereafter, the different Ct protocols were assigned to the 
national drLs, if available, or to our own set thresholds. 

2. Protocol Changes Not Recognised
When we started with data analysis, we frequently encoun-
tered the problem that the software did not recognise 
changes of protocol made after scanning had already started. 
for example, a patient with rectal carcinoma was enrolled 
for a Ct of the abdomen and, based on this indication, the 
Ct protocol “abdomen standard (single phase)” was chosen. 
but due to a so far unknown liver lesion a second phase was 
ordered by the radiologist on approval of the scan. however, 
in this case the software compares the scan’s dose data with 
the drL for “abdomen standard”, unless the protocol name is 
changed manually to “abdomen portal-venous and delayed 

phase”. this modification of protocol name is possible within 
the software as part of the post-processing, and consider-
ably enhances quality of data analysis by limiting the number 
of false-positive dose alerts. 

3. Change Resistance
particularly at the beginning, resistance to change is often 
encountered, based on perceived nuisance and extra work, 
but also due to neglect when a task was not part of clinical 
routine before. to overcome this resistance and improve 
compliance it is important to integrate dose monitoring 
into the daily workflow and to establish a dose culture. We 
therefore placed an additional computer next to the Ct 
console, on which the software was permanently running. 
by immediately displaying the patient dose data, the radi-
ographers’ awareness regarding radiation safety increased.

4. Optimisation Processes
after having successfully implemented the software in clin-
ical routine, dose data should be collected for several months 
before optimisation processes are started. the reason is that 
optimisation ought to be based on valid data, which are the 
premise to achieve effective and efficient improvements. it 
is better to first focus on one modality as well as on the most 

frequent protocols, as too many changes made at one point 
may cause confusion, data disorder, and excessive demands 
of the staff, ultimately leading to failure of the whole dose 
monitoring project.

5. RIS Integration
despite being challenging at the beginning there are several 
advantages that compensate for the efforts to integrate 
the dose monitoring tool into the ris. among these espe-
cially the automatic registration of protocol changes during 
the scanning is valuable, because it considerably alleviates 
dose data post-processing and analysis (no manual change 
of protocol name is required) and improves quality of data 
output. the ris integration also allows for an automatic 
display of dose data on each radiological exam report and 
would enable the use of only one single master it system, 
thus significantly enhancing the convenience when dose 
monitoring software is applied.

 
Conclusions
dose monitoring software is a valuable tool for internal and 
external quality control of dose data. it can be successfully 
integrated in clinical routine and increases patient and busi-
ness safety. however, implementation of a dose monitoring 
tool is a demanding task that requires the support of the 
head of the department. it is advisable to build a multidis-
ciplinary dose team, which assists in software integration 
in daily routine and accomplishes a dose culture. it should 
always be kept in mind that the tool is a software with the 
quality of data output largely relying on data input. because 
of that, dose culture and processes have to be created and 
implemented by the users, which needs time and resources. 

Bundesamt für Gesundhei [Swiss Federal Authority of Healthcare] (2010) Diagnostische 
Referenzwerte in der Computertomographie Merkblatt [Diagnostic reference levels in 
computed tomography]. [Accessed: 4 June 2015] Available from bag.admin.ch/themen/
strahlung/10463/10958/
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The Basic Safety Standards Directive (Council Directive 2013/59/EURATOM of 
5 December 2013) lays down basic safety standards for protection against the 
dangers arising from exposure to ionising radiation. 

EU countries must ensure compliance 
in national legislation by 

6 february 2018
source: ec.europa.eu/energy/sites/ener/files/documents/CeLeX-32013L0059-en-tXt.pdf

Further InFormatIon
EuroSafe Imaging 
eurosafeimaging.org
European ALARA Network 
eu-alara.net
Canada Safe Imaging 
car.ca/en/education/canadasafeimaging
Image Wisely 
imagewisely.org
Image Gently 
imagegently.org
Radiation Protection of Patients (International 
Atomic Energy Authority)
rpop.iaea.org/RPoP/RPoP/Content/index.htm
Dose Index Registry
acr.org/Quality-Safety/National-
Radiology-Data-Registry/
Dose-Index-Registry
ESR Basic Patient Safety Standards and 
Audit Tool 
myesr.org/cms/website.php?id=/en/services/
ESRAuditTool.htm
ACR/RSNA Patient Information
radiologyinfo.org
EuroSafe Imaging e-learning Platform
eurosafeimaging.org/training

minimising the time of exposure 
directly reduces radiation dose

as low as reasonably achIevable 
(alara) PrIncIPles

youtube.com/watch?v=jinJ3nwYDCU

esr eurosaFe ImagIng vIdeo 
basIc saFety standards dIrectIve Key PoInts 

•  system of radiation protection based on justification, optimisation and 

      dose limitation

•  Responsibilities:
 Justification (referrer, practitioner)

 optimisation (practitioner, medical physicist, radiology technicians)

•  Patients must be informed about risks and benefits of examinations using 

ionising radiation

•  screening of patients who have no symptoms, eg, breast screening, should 

either be part of a health screening programme or have documented justifica-

tion, following guidelines from relevant medical organisations. directive also 

covers radiological health assessment for other purposes, eg, employment, 

immigration 

•  Diagnostic reference levels (drLs) should be used and regularly reviewed. 

When drLs are exceeded, corrective action needs to be taken 

•  Medical physicist role: dosimetry, optimisation, application and use of diag-

nostic reference levels (drLs), equipment selection, acceptance testing, qa, 

analysis of untoward radiation exposures, staff training

•  new occupational dose limit for the lens of the eyes - 20 msv/year

•  Education and training on medical radiological practices and radiation 

protection

•  Equipment: new equipment should show dose amount, and be able to transfer 

dose information to the medical record. information relating to patient expo-

sure forms part of the report of the medical radiological procedure

•  Procedures: use referral guidelines, follow clinical protocols and perform clin-

ical audits. analyse and learn from accidental exposures

•  Population dose evaluation taking into account age distribution and gender

source: european society of radiology (2015) summary of the european directive 2013/59/euratom: essentials for 
health professionals in radiology. insights imaging, 6: 411-7.

 international patient safety day 

17 september
 international day of radiology 

8 november

increasing the distance between you 
and the radiation source will reduce 
exposure by the square of the distance 

using absorber materials is an 
effective way to reduce radiation 
exposures

Distance

Shielding

Time1

2

3

PatIent InFormatIon
EuroSafe Imaging eurosafeimaging.org/information-for-patients
UK National health Service nhs.uk/conditions/Radiation/Pages/Introduction.aspx

raIsIng awareness
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Special Report Supported by an Educational Grant from Agfa HealthCare

About Agfa HealthCare
agfa healthCare, a member of the agfa-Gevaert Group, is a leading global provider of diagnostic imaging and healthcare it solutions.  
the company has nearly a century of healthcare experience and has been a pioneer on the healthcare it market since the early 1990’s.  
today agfa healthCare designs, develops and delivers state-of-the-art systems for capturing, managing and processing diagnostic images 
and clinical/administrative information for hospitals and healthcare facilities, as well as contrast media solutions to enable effective 
medical imaging results. the company has sales offices and agents in over 100 markets worldwide. sales for agfa healthCare in 2014 
were 1,069 million euro.  for more information on agfa healthCare, please visit www.agfahealthcare.com
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